
Religion I Chapter I Research Assignment
Name; Date:

Part A: Filt ila ther Elannr t rslark e*ch

Morals Cornmitrnent Segregation
Identity Fsyctrologist Ariotrescence
PsychologS' ivfahatnra
Stereotype Vaiues

1
l .

knowledge

2 .
someone basecl on past opiniona.

3 .
devoted.

4.

5 .
thought.

6 .

refers to lvho a person i.'t ?trli.? liis./her: level of self-

is a fixed way of vier.orins or c;ltrgorizing

means tcl set goals torvar:cl sornething; to be

the social principies, goais or stixrclards of ight

is the study of the hurni.m rnind ancl lvays of

based on the concept of'r'ight aud rvr,rng conduct.

or wrong held or acaepted by an individual, class or socielv

7 . - - m e a n S . , g r e a t S o u l ' ' . G a n d h i w a s c a i l e d t h i s b y h i s
people as a sign of respect"

8. _ a person frained in the sfirdy of the human mind
and how people think.



Part B: Short Answer 3 marks each

1. Discuss tfuee ways that a person's search for identity can cause conflict
with his/her firiends. familv and teachers,

2. According to Erik Erikson, which stage of our lives is the most important
in shaping our identities? Explain your answer.

3. Identify and describe one incident where a person was positively or
negatively affected by stereofyping. This may be an incident that happened
to you, someone you know or someone you saw on television.



Part C: Application Question 10 marks

Read the following scenario and respond to the questions that follow.

Simon was walking to school one day and a classmate tryas walking
ahead of him on the sidewalk. He saw a $20 bill fall out of the girl's
pocket and she did not notice that she had lost it. Simon picked up the
money and put it in his wallet. IIe had been saving his allowance to buy
a new disc man and now he had enough money.

5.a) List three factors related to Simon's identify that would make him
decide to keep the money.

b) List three factors related to Simon's identify that would make him decide
to give the money back to his classmate.

Bonus Question (2 Marks)

Who was the 1960's Civil Rights activist who wanted equalify for black
people? r


